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Hf I Bw I HERE is a jinglo
bibI II mCT I of meloy uotu

H I m. J 1 vocul an(l instru- -

H 10 r I mental at the
B I Orphoum this
B BaailllBIBHHBiv week. There is
H harmony, tru,
B for it is such a hill that makes each
H and overy patron leave the theatre
B more than satisfied. It may he that
B the delightful though weird music of
H the Hawaiians pleases most; it may
B he the Maryland song birds in their
H old fashioned songs of the civil war
M days; it may ho Charlie Olcott in his
m clever travesty on "A Comic Opera;"
m it may he Mcintosh and his Musical
B Maids; but all are pleasing. Then
M there is Dorothy Brenner, dainty, chic
H and cute, who "spills the beans" and
B sings splendidly herself.
B All these are musical numbers. That
B they delighted was manifest by the
H number of curtain calls and the art- -

H MAX FIGMAN IN "NOTHING BUT THE
TRUTH," A T THE SALT LAKEH THEATRE OCT. 2, 3 AND 4

m ists themselves partook of the enthu- -

siasm of the audience and in respond- -

fl ing to the encore gave some gems.
B This is true of the Hawaiians, who
M responded with "My Rosary," a won- -

B derful rendition on the guitar. Like- -

B wise was the response of the Scots in
H their rendition of "Annie Laurie," and
B k

of the Maryland singers in "Old Black

M To add additional variety to the ex- -

B ceptionally clever bill was Toots Paka
H in the famous Hula Hula dance.

B Toots is neither petite nor cuto, she
Ea is a good-size- d woman who gives an
H exhibition of this difficult dance that

BMwJ would bo difficult to equal. To assist
B the act given by her company are
B beautiful stage settings featuring the
m great volcano of Kilauca, which is the
B attraction of thousands to the Paradise

H ofvthe Pacific.
B In "Kisses," a unique and most qn- -

M tertaining act, William G ax ton and his
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clover company have opportunity to
display some clover work out of the
ordinary.

Everybody likes Charlio Olcott. He
is a whole show in himself and he
had the audience with him from his
entrance to the end of the play. The
opening number is an aerial and equil-
ibrist act in which Fred and Lydia
Weaver show off to excellent advant-
age.

PANTAGES

OB ALBRIGHT is at Pantages
this week. Announcement of

this is sufficient to fill the popular
play house for he is a great favorite
with Salt Lakers. His appealing per-

sonality, his pleasing voice and his
chatter are just as remarkable as
ever. He is a real headliner.

There is a romance in old Virginia
of the civil war, told in a playlet in
which a dream is visualized in "A
Breath of Old Virginia." It depicts the
love of a Virginia lass and has real
possibilities but the effect of the play
is lost by too much loud talk by the
male actors and the inaudible utter-
ances of the woman in the cast.

Agnes Burr and Lillian Lee present
a stunt in which the fat girl and the
lean appear and it is very funny. In
"Themselves." Holmes and Lavere
have a unique act, a comedy skit out
of the ordinary and full of catchy
songs and chatter.

There is a quartet, the Gillispie
Girls, who are billed as "The Queens
of Harmony," a title they deserve.
The Rondas Trio introduce a new bi-

cycle act that is worth seeing.
The bill as a whole is a good one.

"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"

you want an unusual experi-
ence,XF try telling the absolute

in reply to every question asked you for
twenty-fou- r hours, and then you will
be able to appreciate Max Flgman, the
clover comedian, who comes to the
Salt Lake theatre next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday with
Wednesday matinee, in James Mont-

gomery's version of Frederick Isham's
latest work, "Nothing But the Truth."

Mr. Figman will be seen as a young
stock broker who bets $10,000, the
money belonging to his financee, that
he will positively tell the truth for
twenty-fou- r hours. He makes the bet
with his partners and one of their cus-

tomers, and from that time on they
try to trap him in every conceivable
way. But he beats them and turns
the money over to his sweetheart, and
all ends happily.

Max Figman is a real favorite with
Salt Lakers and it is claimed by his
managers that this play meets his
quiet style of humor better than any-

thing he has ever done before.

LIBERTY

--t'ACK Stewart's 1917 Girl Revue is
V-- the feature act of the new bill at
the Liberty. It has for its leading
comedian no less a personage than
Dan Friedly, late comedian with "The
Millionaire." "Just Fun and Girls"
has some clever lines and affords
pretty girls an opportunity to show
some good-lookin- g gowns nad dance
some sprightly steps.

Dan Leon's ponies, six beautiful
midget equines, do many startling
stunts. Sperry and Rae dance and
sing in a funny skit, "The Traveling
Man," and get some laughs. The Alex
duo, novelty instrumentalists and
daredevil accordeonists, have an act
above the average. Jack Mack, direct
from "the auld sod," is a true Irish
comedian and introduces some old
Irish dances that are really pleasing.

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

gratifies the minister,XT Delights the maid,
Electrifies the youngster,

Amuses the staid;
Tickles the old folks,

Stirs up the boy,
Quiets the baby,

Like a new toy.
Pleases the senses,

Quickens the heart, ,

Creates a desire ,$
To make a new start;

Gives one a feeling
That bodes good for all,

So when Uncle Josh comes round,
Dont hesitate to call.

This fine old favorite will be
played at the Salt Lake theatre Octo-

ber 5 and G.

ORPHEUM WAR PICTURES

HE Retreat of the Germans at
J the Battle of Arras," the Brit-

ish government's official war motion
pictures, will be a feature attraction

at the Orpheum soon. The presenta- - i

tion of war films marks an innovation I

for the Orpheum circuit, which, with
its affiliated circuits, has secured the
exclusive rights in the United States
to these pictures, but it is in line with
the circuit's policy to present the best
in amusements. These films are said
to be the most remarkable war pic-

tures yet seen in this country. They
show thrilling scenes of actual hand- - ''

battles, trench attacks, great
guns in action, etc. Some of these
scenes showing the German trenches,
embattlements, etc., were taken from
aeroplanes. The proceeds from the
exhibition will be divided equally be- -

tween the American and British field
ambulance corps.

A CLINCHER

Pat O'Flaherty, very palpably not a
Prohibitionist, was arrested in Arizona
recently charged with selling liquor in
violation of the Prohibition law. But
Pat had an impregnable defense. His
counsel, in addressing the jury, said:

"Your Honor, gentlemen of the
jury, look at the defendant."

A dramatic pause, then:
"Now, gentlemen of the jury, do you

honestly think that if the defendant
had a quart of whiskey he would sell
it?"

The verdict reached in one minute
was "Not guilty." Everybody's.

FAITHFUL BRIDEGROOM

Tony, the office-janito- had been
working faithfully at his job for sev-

eral years, when he surprised his em-

ployer one day by asking for a vaca-

tion.
"We can't get along very well with-

out you," said the boss. "You don't
need a vacation. You'll only blow in j
your money and come back broke."

"I like to have vacation," persisted
Tony. "I get married, and I kinda
like to be there." Argonaut.

SCENE FROM "A BREATH OF OLD VIRGINIA," AT THE PANTAGES
THEATRE THIS WEEK.


